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Abstract
Perfect bound book is certainly the most used 
type of book product on the market. The quality 
of this kind of product can be identified with 
the binding strength of the book block. There is 
only one standardized method for book block 
strength determination and it refers to the static 
testing of interrupted tensile force required to 
separate precisely defined leaves within a test 
sample. In this paper, six groups of book block 
were investigated, different with regard to 
paper composition, i.e. the share of primary and 
recycled fibres and thus the content of ash and 
calcium carbonate. Furthermore, two binding 
techniques were used, but all other parameters 
– volume, format, pressure and drying time, 
temperature and humidity, were always same and 
strictly controlled. Based on obtained results, 
evaluation of finished product quality was 
performed, depending on paper properties, as well 
as evaluation of the used binding techniques. By 
calculating coefficients of variation, a binding 
technique that allows a more uniform application 
and guarantees reliability and repeatability of the 
quality results was chosen, regardless the paper 
composition. 
Keywords: binding technique, perfect bound book, 
bookbinding strength, primary fibre, recycled fibre 
Sažetak
Najzastupljenija forma uveza na tržištu svakako 
je bešavna forma uveza knjige. Kvalitetu tog 
knjigoveškog proizvoda moguće je poistovjetiti 
s čvrstoćom uveza knjižnog bloka. Jedina 
standardizirana metoda određivanja čvrstoće 
odnosi se na statičko ispitivanje prekidne 
jačine sile kidanja potrebne za odvajanje točno 
definiranih listova unutar ispitivanog uzorka. 
U ovom radu ispitivalo se šest skupina uzoraka 
knjižnih blokova koji su se razlikovali s obzirom 
na sastav papira tj. udio primarnih i recikliranih 
vlakana, a time i prema udjelu pepela i kalcijeva 
karbonata. Nadalje, korištene su dvije tehnike 
lijepljenja, a svi ostali parametri - opseg, format, 
vrijeme prešanja i sušenja, temperatura i vlaga 
bili su uvijek jednaki i strogo kontrolirani. Na 
temelju dobivenih rezultata izvršila se evaluacija 
kvalitete gotovih proizvoda ovisno o svojstvima 
papira te evaluacija korištenih tehnika lijepljenja. 
Izračunom koeficijenata varijacije odabrana je 
tehnika lijepljenja koja omogućava ujednačeniji 
nanos te jamči pouzdanost i ponovljivost 
rezultata, neovisno o vrsti papira.
Ključne riječi: tehnika lijepljenja, bešavna forma 




World economic crisis, social networks 
phenomenon and online marketing development 
influenced the negative trend within the graphics 
industry, which led to a decrease of volume in 
book production [1]. With the emergence of 
unused existing capacities and the increasing 
popularity of e-books, researches show that, 
globally by 2020, more than half of the printing 
products will be in short runs, between 1 and 
2000 copies [2, 3]. With the fact that 95% of 
active Croatian graphic companies have been 
qualified as small, designing durable and quality 
on-demand or self-published single or short run 
products has never been more important [4]. 
DOI: 10.19279/TVZ.PD.2017-5-3-19
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The most common and the most popular type of 
book binding form today is perfect binding (glue 
binding). Although we use that form more often 
in production of soft cover books, because of its 
cost, simplicity, production speed and very good 
quality, it is increasingly used during production 
of permanent hard cover book products. The 
compatibility of used materials and technological 
process during perfect bounded books production 
have most affect on the finished product quality. 
In this case, the quality of finished product can 
be identified with strength of book blocks, i.e. 
the quality of paper leaves bonding process after 
gathering into the book block. Bonding quality 
is directly related to the adhesion and cohesion 
forces, but researches about quality of adhesive 
joint related to the book binding processes are still 
unexplored theme and this researches are mainly 
based on study of used materials and their relation 
within observed adhesive joint [5, 6, 7]. The 
issue of introducing new innovative materials and 
techniques in all segments of graphic production 
requires examination of well-known production 
processes and analysis of obtained results, in order 
to meet high market technological criteria and 
ensure optimum ratio between invested resources, 
achieved quality and final product price. 
The main aim and purpose of this paper is 
examination of quality - strength of book blocks 
depending on different paper properties, but also 
binding technique and compatibility of used 
binding technique with different types of paper. 
2. Materials and methods
2. Materijali i metode
2.1. Used materials
2.1. Korišteni materijali
Three types of paper, with same grammage (80 
g/m2), were used for this research. All papers 
samples belong to an office paper group and 
they are different in their composition and paper 
properties. Used paper samples are listed in Table 
1, with their tested properties.
Polyvinyl acetate adhesive (PVAc) was used as 
adhesive. It is water dispersion of vinyl acetate 
homopolymers with polyvinyl alcohol with the 
addition of plasticizers, containing 45% (±2%) of 
solid content. It has many desirable features, such 
as: film elasticity, aging resistance, use at room 
temperature, easy handling, adequate viscosity 
and no toxicity. The main disadvantage is long 
drying time that extends the production process 
[8 – 11]. 
For the purpose of this research, 60 handmade 
unprinted book blocks were bounded (20 book 
blocks for one type of paper). All book blocks 
have same volume (140 pages), format (140 x 
200 mm) and paper leaf as binding unit. They are 
produced according strictly defined parameters, 
conditions and binding techniques (adhesive 
thickness, glue application technique, pressing 
and drying time, room temperature and humidity). 
2.2. Determination of paper properties
2.2. Određivanje svojstava papira
The manufacturers defined the paper composition, 
R0 – Portucel Soporcel Finepaper SA (Portugal), 
R30 – Mondi (Austria) and R100 – Papyrus 
(Sweden). Paper roughness was measured on 10 
paper samples of each type of paper using the 
Qualitest Surface Roughness Tester TR200 (ISO 
4287-1). 
The ash content was determined according 
the TAPPI T 413 om-93 standard. Crucibles 
with weight test specimen were placed into the 
muffle furnace at 900 ± 25°C. After reaching 
the set temperature, crucibles were left at a 
given temperature for about an hour. When the 
specimen was completely combusted, crucibles 
were removed from furnace, cooled and placed in 
a desiccator to reach room temperature. Percent of 
ash content was calculated based on the moisture-
free weight of the paper test samples as follows 
(Equation 1):  
 
            (1)
 
For determination calcium carbonate (CaCO3) 
content, prepared paper samples were placed in 
an Erlenmeyer flask with 25 mL of distilled water 
and subjected to digestion in a known quantity of 
standardized hydrochloric acid (CHCl=0,1 mol/L, 
VHCl=20 mL). 
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After heating up to the boiling point and cooling 
to a room temperature, back titration with 
standardized sodium hydroxide (CNaOH= 1 mol/L) 
was used to determine the amount of consumed 
hydrochloric acid, with phenolphthalein as 
indicator. The percentage of calcium carbonate 
was calculated based on the moisture-free weight 
of the paper test specimen, assumed that all of 
the alkaline material neutralized was calcium 
carbonate (Equation 2): 
               (2)
2.3. Used binding techniques
2.3. Korištene tehnike lijepljenja
In addition to the different types of paper, two 
bonding techniques were used. Therefore, 10 book 
blocks of every type of paper were made with 
double-fan binding technique and other 10 were 
perfect bounded with mechanical pre-treatment 
spine roughening. Until now, the comparison of 
investigated binding techniques has not been of 
great importance because researches were mostly 
related to mass production. Due to constant print 
products volume reduction and the fact that only 
a few pieces of book products are made more 
often, double-fan binding technique is becoming 
more popular than perfect binding technique 
with mechanical spine pre-treatment [12, 13]. 
After binding processes book block samples were 
pressed and dried for 48 h. After drying, it is also 
necessary, to trim book blocks on three sides to 
get end format dimension. 
2.3.1. Double-fan binding technique
2.3.1. Tehnika lepezastog lijepljenja
In double-fan binding technique, after gathering, 
book blocks are placed between clips to eliminate 
moving during the binding processes. Then, book 
blocks are bended by pressing the book block to 
one and then to the other side. In both cases, the 
spine of the book, during spine bending is coated 
with an adhesive layer. Book block bending 
allows penetration of adhesive between binding 
units too (Figure 1).
2.3.2. Perfect binding technique with  
 mechanical pre-treatment
2.3.2. Tehnika lijepljenja hrapavljenjem  
 hrpta
Perfect binding technique with mechanical pre-
treatment of book spine is mainly used. After 
gathering and placing book blocks between clips, 
mechanical treatment of book spine is performed 
– roughening. 
Figure 1: Double-fan binding technique
Slika 1: Tehnika lepezastog lijepljenja
Table 1: Properties of analysed paper samples
Tablica 1: Svojstva analiziranih uzoraka papira
Figure 2: Perfect binding technique with mechanical pre-
treatmen
Slika 2: Tehnika lijepljenja uz prethodno hrapavljenje hrpta
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The main goal of such pre-treatment is to increase 
the spine roughness and the surface area itself, 
in order to achieve better adhesive adhesion. 
After roughening and adhesive application, gauze 
strip, which contributes a lot on final book block 
strength, is added too (Figure 2). 
2.4. Determination of book block  
 binding strength 
2.4. Određivanje čvrstoće uveza knjižnog  
 bloka
Devices for book block binding strength 
determination are measuring the tensile force 
(N) needed for pull out individual leaves from 
adhesive joint in tested book block sample. 
To obtain values comparable to the existing 
standard (ISO 19594) (Table 2), the value of 
tensile force should be divided by the high of 
the book block (N/cm). Device features can also 
affect on obtained results and unfortunately it is 
not possible to influence on them. Mainly, they 
are related with direction of tensile force and its 
angle, but also the speed of tensile tearing force. 
Used device, IDM Page Pull Tester (model P0011) 
is measuring upwards tensile force considering 
the position of tested book block sample. Final 
value of tensile force is defined at the moment 
of tensile force interruption, which is usually 
caused by poor adhesion between adhesive and 
paper and is manifested by separation of tested 
leaf from the rest of the book block. Beside poor 
adhesion, the reason for tearing can be a poor 
cohesion between the adhesive particles itself, 
poor adhesion between surface paper coatings and 
paper structure or poor cohesion inside the paper. 
According to the used ISO standard, 
determination of book block binding strength 
always requires multiple consecutive measurements.
Based on individual measurements, the mean 
value of tensile force required to pull out tested 
leaf from the adhesive film on book spine is 
calculated. The minimum recommended number 
of blocks samples for testing is 8, but during this 
research 10 samples were tested for each type 
of paper and binding technique. In addition to 
number of samples, the position of the tested 
leaves within the book block may also affect on 
the results, so each sample should be divided 
into the front, middle or rear part of the book 
block. Therefore, 1st, 10th and 18th, than 26th, 
34th, 37th and 45th, and 53rd , 61st and 70th leaf 
is marked in every book block sample before 
beginning of measurement. It is important that 
obtained mean values, related to the defined 
position of leaves, are observed separately from 
the total average for each book block sample.  
3. Results
3. Rezultati
Following tables (Tables 3 – 6) show results 
of binding strength according to above listed 
standardized method, depending on the type of 
paper and binding technique. Each table shows 
one type of paper and one type of binding 
technique with individual values of binding 
strength relative to defined position of tested leaf 
within a book block and sample number. Also, 
tables show mean values and standard deviation 
for each sample number and each leaf position. 
Finally, the total mean value for tested type of 
paper and binding technique is also shown. 
Table 2: Evaluation of book block binding strength according to ISO 19594
Tablica 2: Vrednovanje čvrstoće knjižnog bloka po standardu ISO 19594
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Table 3: Test results of bookbinding strength R0 – double-fan binding
Tablica 3: Rezultati ispitivanja čvrstoće knjižnih blokova R0 - lepezasto lijepljenje
Table 4: Test results of bookbinding strength R0 - perfect binding with spine roughening
Tablica 4: Rezultati ispitivanja čvrstoće knjižnih blokova R0 - lijepljenje nakon hrapavljenja
Table 5: Test results of bookbinding strength R30 – double-fan binding
Tablica 5: Rezultati ispitivanja čvrstoće knjižnih blokova R30 - lepezasto lijepljenje
Table 6: Test results of bookbinding strength R30 - perfect binding with spine roughening 
Tablica 6: Rezultati ispitivanja čvrstoće knjižnih blokova R30 - lijepljenje nakon hrapavljenja
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By comparing the obtained result for double-fan 
binding and perfect binding with mechanical 
pre-treatment, for all types of papers, double-fan 
binding provide to be much better. By comparing 
the total mean values listed in Tables 3 – 8 and 
by comparing these values with standardized 
values from Table 2, the book blocks with RO 
paper, regardless the binding technique, belong to 
the category of very good strength (9,460 N/cm; 
7,899 N/cm). 
The R30 book blocks, in the case with double-
fan binding technique, belong to the category of 
very good strength also (8,075 N/cm), while R30 
blocks with mechanical pre-treatment belong 
to the category of good strength (7,019 N/cm). 
Unlike these previous four listed types of book 
blocks, the book blocks R100 showed a much 
lower strength and they achieved a sufficient 
strength (6,279 N/cm) for double-fan binding and 
poor strength (5,354 N/cm) for perfect binding 
with mechanical pre-treatment. 
Table 7: Test results of bookbinding strength R100 – double-fan binding 
Tablica 7: Rezultati ispitivanja čvrstoće knjižnih blokova R100 - lepezasto lijepljenje
Table 8: Test results of bookbinding strength R100 - perfect binding with spine roughening 
Tablica 8: Rezultati ispitivanja čvrstoće knjižnih blokova R100 - lijepljenje nakon hrapavljenja
Graph 1: Strength of tested 
book blocks considering the 
leaf position and comparison 
with defined strength 
categories (all paper samples 
and binding techniques) 
Grafikon 1: Čvrstoća 
ispitivanih knjižnih blokova 
s obzirom na položaj listova 
te usporedba s definiranim 
kategorijama čvrstoće 
(sve vrste papira i tehnike 
lijepljenja)
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For further discussion, it is also important to 
observe and analyse mean values related to 
defined leaves positions and compare them with 
the standard values in Table 2. These results, 
with their standard deviation ranges, pointing 
to uniformity of adhesive application on all 
parts of book block spine, the reliability and 
quality of each binding technique, as well as the 
compatibility of tested type of paper and selected 
binding adhesive. All double-fan book blocks 
showed a smaller range of standard deviations 
and lower dispersion of results within different 
strength categories. Most even results are obtained 
for double-fan R0 book blocks, where all results 
belong to the very good binding strength category 
(Graph 1). According to the Graph 1, the largest 
dispersion of results showed R30 book blocks 
with mechanical pre-treatment, where results 
belong to all four categories of binding strength.  
4. Discussion
4. Diskusija
According to a previous chapter, tables and 
graphs, it can be concluded that by testing binding 
strength of 60 book blocks, at IDM Page Pull 
Tester, double-fan binding was significantly better 
than perfect binding technique with mechanical 
pre-treatment of spine roughening and addition of 
gauze strip. Further analysis of the results (Graph 
2), where mean values of binding strength for 
every book block sample are compared, show 
dispersion of results for each group of tested book 
blocks. 
While all R0 double-fan book blocks belong to 
the group of very good strength, four of ten RO 
book blocks with pre-roughening belong to the 
group of good strength, not in a group of very 
good – which is assumed by their mean value. 
R30 paper show most even results, and only one 
book block for double-fan binding technique, 
minimally deviates from its predetermined group 
of very good strength. For perfect binding with 
mechanical pre-treatment, three R30 book blocks 
belong to the group of sufficient strength, while 
rest are in the group of good strength. R100 
results have the largest deviation range from 
their assumed values. Although for double-fan 
binding only two R100 book blocks belong to the 
poor group, instead to the satisfactory group, and 
only two mechanically pre-treated R100 book 
blocks belong to the satisfactory group, instead 
to the poor group, on Graph 2 is clearly visible 
dispersion of results and larger distance from 
the assumed mean values – indicated with full 
straight lines for six tested groups of book blocks. 
In order to discuss the relevance and repeatability 
of this research, during results analyse, standard 
deviations i.e. coefficients of variation must be 
considered too (Table 9). The expected coefficient 
of variation for all adhesion tests is even 20-30%. 
It is because there are numerous parameters that 
affect the quality of adhesive joint, and sometimes 
these parameters can not be controlled. This 
primarily refers to the temperature and humidity 
of the environment and the thickness of the 
adhesive application, which is difficult to control 
when books are handmade and always depend on 
human factor, i.e. worker skills and experience. 
Graph 2: Strength of book blocks 
by number of samples 
Grafikon 2: Čvrstoća knjižnih 
blokova prema broju uzorka
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Therefore, a large number of test samples are 
required, but also a maximum control of essential 
parameters. The obtained values of bookbinding 
strength are not generally numerically comparable 
among laboratories [14, 15]. The values in Table 
9 show the total coefficient of variation, but also 
a range of coefficients of variation for individual 
book block samples and a range of coefficients of 
variation depending on defined leaves position, 
for three tested types of paper and two binding 
techniques. These results are excellent supplement 
to the discussion above and once again confirm 
the superiority of double-fan binding technique, 
its constant quality and reliability of this 
technique. Coefficients of variation for double-
fan binding show expected values for R0 and 
R30 book blocks, but for book blocks R100 are 
much higher and exceed the expected 30%. To 
explain these results, it is necessary to analyse 
the properties and composition of the used paper 
and compatibility of the adhesive and paper 
used for this group of book block samples. 
Furthermore, analysing coefficient of variations, 
for a perfect binding book block with mechanical 
pre-treatment, it can be concluded that these 
binding technique does not give satisfactory 
results, despite the obtained mean values, which, 
for example, for R0 book blocks belong to the 
category of very good strength. Coefficient of 
variation for R100 book blocks, for one sample 
even reaches 77%. Due to the inconsistency of 
the paper composition during paper production 
process, constant quality and repeatability of the 




On demand book production eliminates the 
need for storage and reduces the publisher`s 
profitable risk, but also causes a reduction of 
delivery time and requires a certain degree 
of final product quality. With advancement in 
technology, using new innovative materials and 
shapes, perfect bound books are becoming more 
important and popular even for making hard 
cover books. Therefore, this paper work proved 
that it is necessary to test the compatibility of 
used materials and binding technique, to enable 
on time delivery for short run book products, 
with required and constant quality. Various 
types of adhesion tests shall be carried out, 
which may relate to the examination of basic 
material properties or the end use tests. This 
paper examines the end use of the finished book 
product, i.e. the strength of the book block 
which is directly related to the quality of the 
book. Due to the specific properties of particular 
type of paper or adhesive, quantitative analysis 
of adhesion joints sometimes are not enough. 
Sometimes, it is also necessary to visually analyse 
the cracking place in the observed adhesive joint. 
In this research, obtained numerical values were 
in accordance with final strength results, visual 
evaluation and to the made order of observed 
book block groups. Specifically, RO book blocks 
have been shown as numerically the strongest 
during Page Pull Tests and theirs visually cracking 
point was always between adhesive and paper 
(poor adhesion) or in adhesive itself (poor 
cohesion). 
Table 9: Coefficients of variation comparison for tested groups of samples
Tablica 9: Usporedba koeficijenata varijacije ispitivanih skupina uzoraka
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For R30 and R100 book blocks cracking points 
were in the structure of paper (poor cohesion), 
which would mean that the obtained binding 
strength values are not completely relevant. 
However, considering numerical and visual 
matching of the strength results, the importance 
of qualitative analysis in this paper can be 
minimized.
By analysing the results, whether it was an 
analysis of the total mean values of binding 
strength, the mean values for each book block 
sample or the mean values for binding strength 
of precisely defined leaves positions, it is sure 
that double-fan binding allows penetration of 
adhesive between binding units, unlike perfect 
binding with mechanical pre-treatment. Pervious 
statement is confirmed by the analysis of 
standard deviations and coefficient of variation, 
which showed that double-fan book blocks 
have more even adhesive application on a book 
spine. Therefore, the bonding technique can be 
highlighted as one of the main parameters that 
directly influence the quality of finished product. 
Further, by comparing the quality of a book 
blocks depending on the type of used paper, 
values for R0 and R30 book blocks have been 
quite similar. Tensile strength values were higher 
for R0, while standard deviations and coefficient 
of variation were slightly smaller for R30. R100 
showed the smallest strength values and highest 
dispersion of results and coefficient of variation. 
The obtained results should be also related to the 
basic paper properties given in Table 1. Although 
roughness is one of the most influential factors in 
adhesion process, considering values in Table 1 
and obtained similarities between used papers, in 
this research can be neglected. The ash content, 
i.e. the proportion of inorganic constituents and 
the share of calcium carbonate, proved to be 
key parameters. Recycled papers have a higher 
share of inorganic constituents due to fillers from 
old papers and additives added to improve their 
properties. The properties of recycled papers 
depend on many factors during processing 
(collecting, sorting, pulping, coarse screening, 
deinking, cleaning, sieving, washing, conserving). 
Due to the presence of different remains and 
filth, their desired properties can be changed and 
bonding between fibers can be reduced, which can 
cause cracks in paper structure [16]. 
The number of cracks is reduced by increasing 
the amount of fillers, which is also confirmed 
in this research – ash content for R100 was 
18%, versus R0 and R30 with 11% and 13%. 
Considering the basic purpose of office papers 
used in this research, and that they are suitable 
for digital printing techniques, their surface 
smoothness is very important. So, office papers 
must pass the calendaring process and different 
types of fillers and coatings must be added [17]. 
Because of increased number of cracks and the 
reduction of primary cellulose fibres amount, the 
strength of material can be reduced, but also its 
optical properties. With the addition of calcium 
carbonate, which is almost 30% in R100 (R0 i 
R30 is about 20%), the optical properties of paper 
can be improved (e.g. opacity and whiteness). 
Based on facts and results mentioned above, it 
can be concluded that higher amount of calcium 
carbonate and inorganic fillers negatively affect 
the quality of the adhesive joint, i.e. the finished 
product quality.
Although the obtained results showed that R100 
- recycled paper is not suitable for perfect bound 
books, R30 - papers with 30% of recycled fibres 
and 70% of primary fibres achieved very good 
binding strength values for double-fan binding. 
Based on determinate R30 paper properties, it 
can be concluded that collecting and sorting 
processes for this paper production were strictly 
controlled. Also, the amount of remains and filth 
from printing inks, toners, adhesives, adhesive 
particles from labels, coatings, varnishes and 
waxes was not high or was successfully removed. 
In this case, because the optimal ratio of primary 
and secondary fibres, very good paper quality was 
achieved, and finally the finished product quality. 
Despite the simplicity of final products tests 
performed in this research, a great experience is 
needed to determinate the procedure correctness 
and to evaluate results and test reliability in 
order to apply interpreted results and use them 
in practice. Therefore, during test procedures, it 
is necessary to keep basic and main influencing 
factors, mentioned in chapters above, at the same 
level. Introduction of new materials into existing 
adhesion manufacturing processes requires, at 
least, “internal” non-standardized test methods, if 
there is short deliver time or there is no resources 
for standardized methods. 
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